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Oats e, nroday, - pr. I :go,

To the Presidenttisnd Secretaryofthe Amer-
, lean Repablio4 Association, High Street

Ward: 1
~..

Gaanzans,:--- enclosed circular was
handed to me lag evening ,by a gentleman
whom I suppose

,

be one ofyou, and as I
cannot conseienti only accept your invitation
to jnin your assoc ation, it beconnismy dutyce
to tell yon the reason ;ha. '..

-The.political party of ;Inch your assoeia-
, :tiori fortes a,part, !has existed forsomemonths

in this county, a ' having from my youth
taken an interest n political affairs and the
origin and P of parties, it , was, natural
that this party of yours shanld receive, as it
did, from me, coatiderable attention, and that
thereby I should becpme acquainted with its
principles and d4igns.

lam a "native born" citizen, was born and
4ofPhiladelph" M• bred in the county of nu, aelphia. . .y an-

cestors, both patenal and maternal, although,1 1.of Gennan,deoce t, were for two or three
generations back, born and reared on the wit
ofPennsylvania • so that if nativity inspires

" • patriotism, I ought to be a patriot, and if I
know, myself, I-will, whenever circumstances
require it, take-"'bold and decided stand" in
the defence and,Protection of the "flag ofmy
country' and of the institutions which 'it isdesigned to protect; arid of• which it is the

-emblem. ; 1
• Arid if-i have ft proper conception of my

own feelings, I would be second to no one in
" resisting the encroachments of foreigners

...nylon the rights 4nd privileges of the citizens
ofthis eountiy ;II and I would with equal
alacrity resist all', influences, whethx.r foreign

_or domestic*, that would in any degree jeop-ritdize or disturb !those invaluable rights liber-
ty of consciencl,t and freedom of opinion, tt-

' der •which_our country has so long existed inpeace and quietness.
But you ask me to come anitaidyou in re-sistingthe " enc echments of foreigners up-

on the -rights an privileges ofnative born eit-(to
lune. Your eirCular and your party assume
that those who Ilere by accident bornupon

-the soil. ofthe U ited States, have rights and
privileges whichlthose , born elsewhere have

-; not. In this aastimption I most decidedly
differ, with you. 1- The framers of the 'Consti-
tution very wiste.; provided that every office

' under the Ir liei States, even unto the high-
est, shotild be attainable by a citizen of the

,; proper qualification, no matter where born,and every man who seeks a home on ourshores, even if born in, the desert of Siberiaor on the fey shires ofLapland, is, when nat-uralized according to the constitution and
- laws of the Unin, an American citizen, not

&foreigner, and is justly and righteously ,en--1titled- to all rights and privileges equal with
-those whoieaccidental birth-place was upon
the soil pf the United States.

And why should you ask me to protect the
flag of my country against the encroachments
of those who iii 4 not happen to be born in

_
the same place I was? ..

And Omit you that those noble-hearted pa- !
• triots pledged their fortunes—risked their 1lives and alrihat was dear to them on earful--•-merely that one race of men--merely 'that 1those born on one spot of earth should enjoy i

. the blessings of liberty and.free government? i. —think yote.that those brave soldiers of -for- •
eign birth fonget side by -side with Wash- i,ington and G.14.t.4i, with Green, Sumpter, Ma-rion and Morgan, merely that those born on Ithis 'soil shouldlenjoy the fruits of their toil 1and sufferings ?1 No, No. Ourfathers fought 1for and established a government. ,that was a\promised " Asellum to •the 'oppressed of, all 1nations," where, the defeated patriot of all flands and climes, whether he bore the cross ;
of.Christ or'the cresent of lifahornet, should Ifind a home and a resting place. '

• Or do,you want more recent evidence of I. the disposition ofthose offoreign birth to ins-1taro and"defend the " Star-Spangled Banneri"lGo to the plain ofChippewa--eto ;the battle!
grounds ofBridgewater and Fort Erie--thereyou will find that the blood of foreigners wasfreely poured Out in -defence of the Americanflag and Arnericari instillitions, and there youwill find the beached and mouldering bo.nesiof foreigners mangled and ,commingled withthose of natio - born citizens. ' -• '

Is it not th "same "Star SpangledBanner"differtng only 'a the numberofite stara,thet_waved 'over et gallant band-, who so nobly
fought., and. i a of-whom so nobly died un-
der the walls if Quebec=--that enshrouded the

• dead body of that noble hearfed Irishman,
Richard Mon gomery, who`there fell fighting

~ in its defence I Is not the same " Star-Span-gled Banner - under which Lafayette, Pu- I
- . laski, De . :slab, Ruiciusko, Stuben, and 1many others of,foreign birth fought the bat-',.''tles of our I depennence: and in defence of'which many, of them shed their blood ? Is it

not the sem:. "Star-Spangled'Banner" Aid'waved in triumph' on the ramparts at Yurk-
to,vn, over the victorious allied armies of--Franteeand America? Why then do you ask
me to aid yOu in excluding the fellow 'coun-
trymen of these men from the protection and

' support.ofthis seine " Star-Spangled Banner?"
And do you lelit know thatin that noble band
which asset bled in our. old State House, onthe morning of the memorable 4th Of July,1776,and illere signed and 4110that sacredinstrument ishieb gave birth to our tuition,-
there were-many foreigners ? in that body

- there wasenc'eeeeking to escrude or preseri6e
any One, because ofhis birth-place orreligion,
but all—all 'olfied inpledgeing their livesefor-tunes, and creel honors, in support of theBbe iti es of- maize. .laI cannot therefore, without becoming re-
creant to the principles and purposes of our

. forefatherseljoin with you in proscribing menbecause of tleir birth plaCe, or in depriving`theta ofany ofthose invaluable rights that it
was the &Inge of those sages they should en-joyjoy~i • :

---- But there 123 another, equally powerful rea- r
son why I annot joinyour association. Re-
cent events -have .shown ,that the party ofwhich it' fo s a part, would 'be a very dart-
gerous one • to:entrust with power. In ours,
above all other countries, should the law and

\ the law'pr 4 reign supreme. No outrage,however grie,m, Wbether committed on a singleindividualor by_st body of them, can underany eircunistanc.es justifyor excuse a resort
to mobviOtace on the part ofthose injured,
toredrew Oar grievances or avenge their
wrongs;r the, party that resorts to, such
`means is *tirely unfit' tohave power in ..a re-imblicom.ccruntry, and in my bumble judg-=Mt no iatace-loving, orderly citizen, cancoosistetrtlybecomeauached wit. I cannot

- Wong to patty that would wrests man fromthe cuatodv and.contrOl otan officer of thelair, mangle and-bruise him—beat his head 1with ;tartstones, and when in the apparent ;
agontesof with, hang him. by the neck in a
public ma ket-bonse. Christianity shudders

_and hintettpieepti at. Go 'recent outragessand
Our pe y, 'and .-Gia grant that we may

hive no-inore-of the evidences ofascendancy,_

. .And there is another reason why I cannot I.mFour I.4.womation. The whole energies i
''• , •

.

1

at the 'partylof Which itfor* a par‘ are ill-
mast exclusively devoted to.the pthiscription
and denunciationofOne sett; of Christians.—
With,the, Raman Cathotieti as nreligious,seut
I. have no part or lot, hiving- been •Iborn and
reared in the Protestant faith'; but Iknow skit
the Constitution of my_country declares thee'
"men have a natural and indefeasible' right,
to worship their Creator aecordittg•to the dic-
tates of their own consciences," and I hope
that so long,asGod gives '• ino breath I - may

. hold in sacred remeMbriteixt this wise provis-
ion. When I saw:front the root of my dil,elling on the night ofthe Bth Of Afay,..the bright
name that enshrouded • the: lofty dome of St.
Augustine, I thought ofthe Constitution of
my..country.. .I thought of those departed as-

-Iges who declared that in thisland there should
be-"liberty -of -conscience; for all Inen.ll. I
thought of thatancient bell whose toneslfirst

I proclaimed the, glad tidingsi of AmericanIn,
dependence! -, I turned and saw the reddened
spire and roof of tliti sacred Ilan of Indepen-
dence and the whole ' high *vault of • Heavenblushingin deep crimson at, the scene. ;,-I
turn aside a.nd wept-not ler the edifiee or
its contents, for they •• were. bin dross:Via...l
wept over our ' bleeding Constitutionat the
so seeinforgotten admonitions and. preetptarof
our fathers—at the introduction .of: religious
intolerance and "religious higetryinto cite.fa- •
vored landzat the. bright =and glaring erit
detices. of the existenceinour;,inidst of aSpirit
of persecution for opinions sake. Lam' glad
thrice glad, that I did not hear the fiend like
shout that'is said to have heen • given .at the.411 of the cross thatentopped , the dome of St.
-Augustine, for it would haVeii given me .pain.
Those who could exult at the fill -of the em-
blem of that system ofreligion given to,- us
by him c, who was meek and, locally of heht,"
must forget that'God will "hare mercy fifth-
er than sacrifices, and sieknoWliidge of himself

I rattier-than burnt offering" must forget thatI we are commanded to love tia. another, and1 to do. unto 'others as we %rebid they should
1 do unto-us." • I

, -1 . That .shout gave evideneof the .ekistence
among us of the same spirit that brought Idi-
Chael Sery.etussand John ROgers to the mike
—that banished Roger - Sherman - and Sirs.
Hutchinsonfrom their homes--.that murd4red

' and, maimed the tiiioffending Quakers. That
burning and, that shat hitsimplanted a s(ain

, upon the character of our pity and -our peo-
ple that will endure unto-the-.reinotbst postiri-
ty. - It can no• longer be Said of. us inifthelanguage of poetry— _I- ..

'

?
.." A!) !-call it holy' groan'''. 1: - .1 -

The spot where first they, trod. - .
They havi3left unstained wtiatthere they found,
' Freedom to worship God," . ,

One,,-more, reason‘7hy,' I cannot jblityonr--
associatitin is ,-that I; ayterom my youth up-
wards belong,d, and~ittn• still attache-Li to-a po-
litical party-tea party that had its origin. in the
institutions of our cOuntrva partyon WhoseprineiPle-s dependS . mainly. the preservation
and perpetuation ofthose institutions=-aparty,that has oecasionally; as all others have, been
disgracedby the action ofthose it haSelevatOto.place and power; hut -has always: thus far
possessed energy and vitality sufficient to ena-
ble it to throw off the'putridb timers that have
disturbed it—a party • that has always sought
to extend the rightS of'suffrage instead of to

diminishit—thati would alibw a man to parti-eipateji"the affairs of ~7.43Vei!meet because be.lwas a mcirs endotyed, with reason and is,nder7:standing, and not because he was born in a'
certain lace„ possessed. :t certain amount of iproperty, or pi efe-..seJ.- ii! certain religion-1i
party that haSnesor to My knowledge disgra,
eed itself by.resorting to; toot;'-law and mob 4violence_.ts' avenge, its wrongs'or redress its !Iinjurit-a. party 3n whiid, edifices devoted to
the worship of God . and the purposes. of edn; .1
cation liealtyys,fonnd favor and pieteelion;-1Belonging to this political patty, so inuell'sus Iperior-scr yours in all resPeets, I 'would be act:, '
ing very foolit.lity did. I leave it, fur the par?
pose of joinicelyou association. .

-, 11 ' ' lodes iVith le...pecit,
,

;.• I
• 1 t, . .. I'Aianiew MILLER.Street. 1IIfigh Ward; May 24th,' 1844. - r1

Abierfistuttuts.
-DICHOUGIiTONI3

IP N •
'

• .1.44111114: f
Great 217attira/ Remedy for Indigestion

and Dyspepsiit,
llft. 1. S. ilovcwroN's Per+in. the true DI

GEsTIVE FLUIDOT GASTIIIc•JCICE Still hold
' the first piece !among all the various remedi •
for these.painfol and destructive compinints. I
is Natures own sp.sific for an:unhealthy atom.nch. No art of man eau equal its curative pow;
era; end np sufferer from Indigestion and Dy,
pepsia should fail to try it.

Eo" Sold b• •Abel• Turre!l, Montrose. 831.
ABEL TUBBELL

-11-As justreceived from New York, a full
sorttnent of'

NEW GOODS,
comprising a 6rtt rate cariet or

- 'Druys, Afedicine,,s, Chti tnicals, Paints,
aels,i Dye-stuffs, Glass-ware; • •
Fa*ly GruaTies, afflkrials

feit.LigAts, 3fu4ical In-
strutnents, )'ankee

-

' Ju runs, eve 1"ry,
Perla

and all saris of.Fancy G'Spds,•

which will he 'loll extremli row for crash.
Having re4ently sustained a loss bY fire of

least fire lhonsandichoveinthrancegoodsEaved,!l:fan2y I have strong clans fore'patronage of my friends an 4 the public generii.;
I. I ask noman to girOto me, neither do! I
ask or expect adtlit;onat prof to inconSequencejorsaid loss.. Twill sell roodtt'c,as low, if not to /et'than they can be bOught elewhere in! this
or county. :All I auk is that patronagefrii'm the
public which wilt enable Me with industry Ito
slowly and cadnallc replace the los4 =sustained,
:--said loss being the hard'earnings:, ofa life of
anxious toil ; ' •

Store atthe lower end of .the -buried diktr
on Main Street, a low rodifbelow thej earners.

ABEL TURRELIibee..l4, 1854
,

- - Dod. L Thayer ~

/FLAKES this method oPsaying to his frie
1.. and customers that he has agaiu'resu .

the practice of Medicine n$ 'hie old stand iikl1.
frost+, where he May be foUnd at alitimeeu ,
professionally employed. ills would tau tot Iowing him on old accounts that hewill dodge

.per cent. on all amounts Paid before the 'firsApril next, (or if any . poor like myself,)' I.deduct fifty.
Montrose, Feb. 20, 1144-2tr '

agora Maki)ig,; BlackszaWrand Carriagi Iro*te.. -'

TME subscriber liming establtshod hi If
11 few rods south of Dnnock four Co mo,,is prred to do all kindS of work: in-the a' vsbrenchus of. Wanes' orki short satin, stud themostsreasonable terms. Be tatters himself that

with the-help cow in his ;employ, he willle ble
to eve entiresatisfsetimi to all who may or
him with their eustonr. I, • , ' .

... t: 'C.C. Mr .

• Dimeek,Nov. 28, 185110-48tf.Eir N. 0. MostklodVof timber sod till indsofcountry poduoetake is payment. :

'PLATED WARE.--adtuother, lot of p ted
J. Forks and Spoons,of the very best'qn litj,this dor received by ..7 A..j, EV4fiN. r !,

S 3: ASTOPOLALICOIR Tom!
e , trush for. Bussia.—.li, Stows, rim:

Wart, rte.
~

ii)V , 00DRUFF' & ELDRE Juiving aseocht-
' i ted themselves together for, the. puipese
of00,04 on the Stove AM Iln-waio bnitnins
in a tits [various branches, would respectfully
call the attention ofthe trading public to their

ESTABLISHMI43NT!
ch may easily be found—it being-in (close
,imity.tu the now Court lisiu4a—the South-
! corner thereof. Our building is not as
modious m we intend having in the ' Spring.

Or patrons will bear with us'until that time.
Batter ourselves that our establishruellt will

rsurpassed by any_ in tho county. i We
the most approved.patterns of STOVES
brought into this market, among, which

. be found .

rof the West (Elevated Oven,) Cei lava-
- tor (Elevated Oven;) Porayon,4Veiv

, •World, Globe, Atlas,. and
Three '.States, IAir-Tight, and various other patterhs too

lerous to mention. . I.
!IN WARE ofall kinds kept constantly op
d for household use. Jobbing done 1.4 order
in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully

ved before leaving the shop.
heyrespeetfally solicit the patronage ofall

who wish to purchase anything in their line, as;curing them that more-can be saved by eaamin-intheir stock before purchasing eleewhrire.
. .A. WOODRUFF. ' G. B. ELDBED.113 Montrose, Dec. 11., 1854. .1

iMore and More Nov Goode.
i BURRITT is now receiving new iindlall

1 it • supplies of Goals for the %Vinter trade,
luding a new and elegantassortment ofifrench.
rinoes. Merinri and Cashmere Plaids; Plaid

: ncy and Plain De Lanes, Pareinettas,'lßroche
i mire and Long Shawls, all new aiid best
des. and will be sold.at 25 per ctint. Nis thin
:t: rears prices. Also, a :new atmorttnent vfch.ftibbons and Bonnets, Wide Silk ;Velvet,

Cloaks and Mantillas, Bich Silk anil'Velvet!sn'Triturnings, Mohair Head Dressed Rigo.
is &e., &e., with a general assortment of oth.
staple and fancy Goods, as usual, which hay-

a been bought under the *sent preSsure ofi e cash market, will be Soldat corresponding
need prices. , - - • - ;.,

'.New Milford, Nur. f7, 1854. , • '

GREATENGLISH REMEDY.
• •

.e mast ralsultd• Sprits,' and Summer Melicipie in theDR.• HAtssrst •

-FOREST WINE!
• • eonkit by the Nobility and blelicalFartatjtof;Engle odrnand eeteee.l the matt ea-frattetlinary medicine in the mild.

%edit:lnes containing molasses or litittoriee,slike thebasted Siorapariilas require many large bottles to pro.de the slightest amino in health. The Forest, Wine isaltogether is different article It colvales no "yea' ," to.gd wit consistency, but acquires its excellent .11evor. andpinrealsl medians! properties .from the vegetable plazasof,which it is enmpOseol. •The Forest Wine combines thevirtues, ofthe Ind Cherry, Dandelion. Yellow Deck attdb'breapartila. with other valuable plants whose properties

arstill more effective.
Its high tenet-100'0ms renders it one of the mMt efficientMedicinte now in use. Sometimes less than a :dilate bottlerestores the lingering Fatima nein welliSPeSSA4liity,.ll.l',lane's, to strong sod vigorous health. livery dose

shows PP good effects on the ennetitntlon. and ;improves
the state of the health: The Forest Wine is re,Minmend.
ed,in thestrongest terms; for all the complaints of the I
MirStomach. Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disorder*, Billions

Affections. Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Loss ofAPettit b. Jaun-
t dice, Female Poitm'aints,Sernfula, and all Misor-

den asides, from Rad Blood and impute
otthe system,

•

Savedfrom Death ! !

-ITestimony ofhit. Nathan Mathews, a highly rspectable
teal wealthy citizen ofwewardr. N• J. .

0. tr.'HOLscv believe lour Forest Wine and
11,,18P have been the means of Nelms: my life..., When It.
ciemmeneed taking theta I laid at the point of death, with
Dropsy, Piles and Asthma. My physicians had given meOier as past cure, and royfainly bad lost all hopes of myCitccriery. While (a this dreadful situation. your Forest '

.'rue and Pills were procured for me, and beforeI had fin. ,'heti the first bottle of the Wine andbutt f Pills. I rape-Oprierti great reilef;.-iny body and limbs. Which were
fTcatty, wolleu,became sensibly reduced. hopes of toy..e,i'very began now to Bemire. and after controulng theose ofyour medicines for &bent a month, the,,Piles and
itatma were completely cored. The, Drops,, with whichihy life was placed in such great danger, was also nearly
irone-. I hate (»winded the use of your medicines until
the present time, and I now enjoyas perfect health as ST.cr I did in my life, attlr,oult T am more than On yeare of
'ge. Yours, respectfully, • N.-MATBEWS.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19,1847. • -

.Greai Ctire ofLifer Compla int rf tenors S:ept-
\ • ding.

New York, Jan: 0, 1811.
Dr.llat.sei, Dear Sir Ilavinq taken your Forest Wine

land Pills to remove a disease of-the Liver, teem which I
ibtave marred severely for upwards of ten years ; 00..1 having
adhered closely to the directions. that *company the meal.
cisme. thave recovered my health nrawithstanding al I who
knew me tkonght, my easeineurahle. Previoni to takinz
the Wine 3.711 Pills, I had recourse to the hest nesPeal
lineament, bur entitled-lA° grow worse t,e ap alarrnino'.degree. Some of my friends ?poke despsirinelyofmy ease
and tried to persuade me from making ise of ayiy advert is.
ed remedies; and doubtnot; but what there are him.
deeds dissuaded from taking your excellent medicines, in

' consequence of the deception and ithlfigitmey of many ad-
vertiPedremedies put forth by unprincipled men, In !I'm;
lug advettitetrivt lg. But what a pity it is, that the de-
ceptiontated by others Should be the means of dissuading
many laboring under disease, from making trial and being
curedby yout excellent medicine. Ramanly <speaking.they have saved my when I commenced Making use
Of them, I ass in aweAe4 condition., but began to ex-
perienne their good 'effects inlets than three dityP ; and in
six weeksfrom the time T purchased theolnedliince,to the
great surprise of all my friends, T wag entirelY, eared. Ind
had Increased fifteen• pounds in weight, baring- token 0.. ebox of .tbe Pitts, and twn bottles of the Wine [ Would to
Pod that every to:torsi:Mier_ would seal himself of thesamereinedies. ' Yours. lds.*tc.soN-

: NERTOrS DI3I4IDERS, .7:I 'Are disease sof the mind ea well as of the body, are
,usually brought .on. by dronbles sod stilictlon. and,sre most common to persona of delieste cOnstitestionsand Renal tive minds. Low spirits., inelatteinoy, frightful
ful dreams, and fateful anticipations of evil• from the.
Plighteatmuses.geurrally accompany nem*, disorders.
The Forest Wine and • are an mei-gale remedy in,

' complaints.
Extrart of a letter'from Mr. Joa. C.Faildinir. date/ ,

•Dr HALSEY— - Philad'a. Sept. 7. la ill.-

, Dear Sir TourForest-Wina and Pills; hays towed ray
wife ofa dreadful nervous disinder. with which she had'been affected for many years. Herbody was;almost mast-

,ed away.. ?hearse frequently disturbed in her sleep by
frightful dreams, awakening quite exhausted and riveted
with perspires-km.BM at times laboring ?antler the dein-

, IND that something dreadful was about to ttimpen to her.
by the use of four bottles of the Wine. and a box of tbe
Fills, sheds new in perfect health. She has regained her
Dash andholor,and enjoys society as well se ever.

J.(l. PAULDING.. ,

Dr. Davi.) )farrin, a velebrated prier:l46er of N. Tork,
declartd publicly, that one bottle of , nalscy's • ForestWine contained more virtr.es than fifty of the lame liiit-ties ofSaeusparilia. Messrs. S. S. La:nomad .tc Ce.. oneof tbe largest and most respectable Dmggista in Syracuse,
hs a letter. says :

" From what they have beard and seenortbascy's Forest Wine, it is an excellent and geed used-
,' lilac, andtrill undoubtedly became the 4'444mediciaeof
the day:" • , ,•

The Forest-Wine lioput upin largesquare bottles, with
Dr-Italier*s name blown In the glum. O. Dollarper het-itlP, or six bottles for Five Dollars. 0 lam-co4ed ForeetFills
25 cents per Box. For Sal* by the appointed .Agents at
Wholesale and Retail. GeueralDepet,llsl Dunne str eet,

.GDe dOor from Hudson, New Tort. -
Appointed Agent i in Hoat r oso, Ab el 7 sirrell ; Great:Bend,

•Lucien Scott. .
•[ - Ely! change quarterly. , !

DRY GOODS..!;
THE subscriber respectfully Invites the atter).

tion of those wishing to pureb4se. CHEAP
for CASH, to his NEW WINTER. abd SPRING
STOCK, which -for extent, variety and chearmesshe may safely lay is unsurpassed by any in theEmpire -State.. Among which may )c, found

Two Hundred Showli,
of every qualityand stile, priOa ranging from
50c to $l4.

100 pieces Famtnetta and Alpaecit, from Is to tsit' per yard ; French Merinoes' ofl every ,grade,.and color, remarkably cheap; 10,000 yards De- -Lanes and Persian Cloths frorn!9e to 4s: Printsand Ginahams in endless quantity :4.15,000 Yards,bl'eh and nnbrch Sheeting's and &pilings, 6c to,
16c; 1000 yds White,Red and Ytillow•Flannelfrom Is 6d to 6a; Woolen Goods tif every kindfor men and boys; 1000 yds Silk, 4roeade,Plaid,
and Plain Black, from the lowest ;grade to the
most superior quality; Dress Trimmings of ev.;
cry description. a

Pedlan' Goodst
A large stock from Auction, 'ery cheap—,

Trunks and TrareIling Bags, ao extenstre assort..ment,constantly on hand.
No effort will be spared on the Part ofthe sub.

scriber to merit a continuance;of the patronsee
Which the public has hitherto. twist 'generomay
accorded him. and for which he returns sincere
and hearty thanks. . . W. N. WILSON,pirCorner of C girt 45r. WaterStreets, Tamp.kiss. Block. nearly opposite = Arriericaa Rotel,Binghamton, N. Y.

FFICE and Pocket EmploYeie time Book,O Pus and Memorandum Boulluk, Books.Day lkok* and Lodgers, a good assortment for
-sale at the P,ost. Office. . -

VALENTINES!! Vathantr.4!! Valentineday is eetoing. so call at the Post.OMee and getyou a 'Pretty Valeatine.—eherrout Is to 86:ralal 14r4"41 rr°m FabnY,'fig POrt_ro Ha; see.end Beth* forsaieat the Put Mee.Prof. J.P. StoddaudWileties (41,N0e.) of Ar ith.toeties, for iule at the Post Mike; by
.A. 2.:I.II3ULLARD..'4nantrost, /111. 9th, 1655, .

4.YEICS CIMMY PFATTORAL
For she rapid cured.•COU''.sir,Coles,Hoarseneu,

Bronchitis, Whootiimg.C.e., Croup
Asthma and Catistimpti#4., .

. . A MONO the waravvotti diveoverice,
..

~ • 4-A.t4eleate liss =dile gblitrenera-
, r

. Ulm tofacilitate the bellow °Slits
- . A . --increase Its edicyaniste ' and even

awe", Prohibitfbe term ofhates littstenisa,
- . "ic-- -

noneDie emil anntlinv da'nalat :=tifI 'lll'i ba-
:9 Alc !am _.,--- Mit ofChemistrytot he Ileallaidle,

es
---

- ' ~..02. A east trial °fits vitt nesthrungbont
dila broad county,. bus peoaati be-

yond a doubt. that DO Medicine ey mentrtnationof alma;
tines yet known,can So surely control and tare the nu-
tnevonsearietiee ofyAthntetarydlarasewideb have hith-
erto swept from our millet thousands and thonsands ea.
try year. Indeed. diarist abundant return tobelieves,
Remedy ban at length been found orbtabota be relied on,
to care the most dalageretts affectleas oft be Diktat - Our
erica bare-Mil neapermit as to publish: any proportion
ofthrew,* effected by Its nee, had we wo mid.nresetit the
following:—andrefer farther enquiry' ON my American
Almanac which the agent helms, named. mill always be
pleased to farniihfree, wherein 'are Tull particulars, randiodispittableproef, of, these statertient%
(Mee ofTianiportlon,Lain atIF ft .R.,13. C Aug. 4. '53.

.7 C. 'Arta Dearfir.—My little son font years old his
Just rm .:alteredRem a Severe attack of malignant Scarlet
Fever,his theett WACOrotten. nod every person that visit.
ed him. pronounced hint a dead ehil4. Raring used your
CHUM?Pitcycla•L to Cal f %rola, in the winter of Itao.
for &severe attack of Bronchitis, with entire success. y
was Induced to try It'on my little boy. I veer- him a ter
spoonful even thred beam commenting in the morning,
and be , ten o'clock at night. T found 4 decided change roe
thebetter. and aftel threy days use.he wasAle. to eat or
drink without pain.

Its ine in the abnle named disease wilt 'wove many 2
child from a neematWre 'crave, WI.1 relieve the anxiety tur
moue a fend ritrent; roe all affections of the throat 1113.1
Lungs. i believe it thehe: t medicine Patient. A feei in ,
of the steepest grasilude. prompts me In addresiine these
tines —but for your Important discovery, my little hoy
*mild now have hern in another world. ,

am yours.wish irrest respect.
J. Pi PittrElLt.. s. l.upt. Trans.. L.. It. R.. ..

Roch lull . (Snitnervet 1 11o..)?; ..) ...July 21.' 52 .
Dt..: ii (1" AYsti—Rlnee -yont• mellehie ha ,. Imenme

(
ktimmi here.it hit.,l4 we . we ilmniamlthan line fitherenugh
remelt' wit,hava ever il. It I..mtinken of in teem• of
unmeapinretl praise.v Dope iiihn have used ti

, and 1 knowotanna• mt..* .herkt • beat thee can Ray 01 it—it tint
ton'tntieh fnr elfIrk, lit him done,. -1 take pira.4r.• in
yelling It.beeinsie I know that 1 am givltilt In! et/ 4t,,M.`r, .
thr w•rth ofthe!r ninnoy.an.ll f.ti I er*tifi.:lin •••inz the
bereft it confers. !Maim petei me sui ineibee siippiy. and
belleYe me ' Yours, with .te.tieft

jilltst0 writTLivm.
P.A. Almott va;v number of mit titlmtes can he seut

yolGifyon etiottlt.! . . .

XVlndent.C. W. June 26, 18:4
Aten—Sit This may eartiti AO I here u+e l

pint. (Merry reel ot.sa roe upwards of one TORN .7111.1 It iA
my @inert,brlirfebst I abnnld hart. hero In my' grasi.e.re
tido Orem IT had not Ir has curd m. Ora ,lanz
fortfon of the !tinsel,. end I dn. not nreretete my con.le.
tions when I tell von it jea reve:.ee remedy: ,

Triare 1..y te=p,.er
D. A. MeetILLEN. Itry at Tatty.

Wr.lt e,,barro . Pa.. Seyten,l,•;r
mnebTr. J. C Aver. My don, sir. —Vont metti eineis

approved ofby Omar vrho have need it \ltont. an jits 'etjin-
n...Atli,* ix ouch at to Int.nro an., maintain Its reputation.
I Invariably reedy/amend it forpulmonary affections. as dotitanY toir nenelpai phyvician•

1 ant yourfriend. 1111AA. fi Tag i TER. M. D. •
. Prepared bYJAAIP.B C. AVER, Practical ind Analytical
Chemist. Lowell. Mama • -

:46(.1) BY A. Turrell. Mohtrose; h. V. h. R, II Viktor+.
Thirford. Munch Titrlaff; L. Sena, 'Cie,,nt,
Bend: By all Druzzl*t• an;t Dealers hi M.&eine ewer,'
wh..te. • S.141:1-37mte

, NEW GOODS-- 1/241MILLAN & PARK- return their;rate
acknowledgments to the public for past fa-

vors, and inciteattentiim to the very Inigc•stoek
of Bpribg and Summer Goods they arelToW re-
ceiving, and offer for sale at reripmprice*. in
addition totheir nsual assortmt a staple Dry
Goods, Groceries. Hardware, Crockery. Paints,
and 1):1,4 &c.., they arc prepared to exhibit u ;arera
assortment r.f

LANES DRESS GOODS
ofevery description, Figured, Plaid and. Plain,
Silks. Bonnets. Shawls,Ribbons, Gloves, hosiery.
Ladies and..Misses shoes of all kinds—also a
large•atoek of

READY MADECLOTIDNG,(Nibs, Cassinieres, Tweeds, • Jeans, • Summer
Vratings- , flats and C:ips, Roots and

Slices Se. &C.
- They respectfully solicit an early call from

thciSe who ‘1,1:41 to .purchase GOOD Goon's AT
Low Es.

.NTLIMILI.AN St. PARK
Springville, May 2, 11354. •

• Fanners' Union Insuranco Co.
Ojh'er, nttifort.! County, PilttAt.

CAPITAL 200,000,
'SEcXrED:BY BONDS AND AIQIITGAGES ON' REAL

ESTATE.
INSUBES awaits% loss by FireMou%es,Storelr and other buildings; goods,- Wares, and Mer.
chandise, nn as favorable . terms as any similarinstitetion. Losses promptly' adjusted and paid.

, DIRECTORS. •

lion. Horace Williston,Franeis Tyler, Geo. A.
Ptirkins:., J. T. I). Myer. \C.• N. Shipman,. C. •V.

Jr.. J. E. Canfield.. At lion. John
Laporte. Towandta: Gen. Bradley Wakeman,
eeyville.:• Geo. 31. Elollenback, ; Mi-,
el set Mvlert,, Laporte. Pa. •

OFFICERS.
Hon. Hilt:ace Williston. Pres.: F.F. Welles, jr..

Vice Pres. and Treas..: J. E. Canfield, See*y.
Addre:tit, 0. S. Beeb., Montrose. Soscpiehanna

county. Ps., 01* 8. B. Chase, Great Bend.—.3B •1•

Our Stock of Stoyes,
IS now completed-land.7.vjwonititaicethiA op-.

pertunity to say that we can show the most
beautiful and splendid patterns of Parlor and
Cooking Stoves to be found, in the county --
Among them can be seen the Revolvinfi Front,

and Gothic Parlor, for wood or coal, entirely new
patterns, arid decidedly pretty -stoves. Prices
from five to ten dollars.
• Of our Cookinz stoves, we think it needless to
i?ay.rritich, only• to, remark that we are selling
them at onr fiu'uter prices, and judging front the
rapidity of our sales,. rie .believe the public are
entirely satisfied.with the prices and qtiality of
OUT wares.'

We have a " few left" of the "Clinton Air
TightEtevated Oven stove," acknowledged by

I alt to be the best cooking Stove now in tile,—
' Rnssia and EfglWi. pipe at old prices,nnd trim-

inin,gs and Tin Ware of all desciptiong, at thovery lowest tales.
DICKERMAN,Jr

New Milford, Oct. 24. '54.

Agents Wanted.TO sell the beAt work of T. S. Arthur," Ten
JI niahts in a bar-room, and what / 11:1W

there." 'This-is a huge 13ino. of 240 pages, il-
luistrated with a beautiful Mezzotint Engraving,
by Sart:tin, bound in the bent manner, lull gilt
back. ,

Specimen copies sent .to any part of.tho ;
Jed States, on receipt of the price, price 75 eta,

Sotne igeots now selling this Book, are ma-)
king 850 per month.

Apply to J. W. BRADLEY;
Publiz,her,

B-48 North Fourth street. Philadelphia, Pa
. .

New Goods:
FRESEI arrival of New Goods which we
offereery cheap. We hare a large stock

of Staple and Fancy Dry Good% whieli we will
sell vErty cnsAr. Call and examine..

READY, MADECLOTHING.
- We are now prepared to Oahe. all according
to the latest style. ,Wu have a large stock which.
we'will sell very lox. Call Bind examine before
purchssinE, _Also, a large stock of Cloths, Cas.
simeres. Jeans, Satmetts, in fact
our stock in this. line is complete.* • tVeinvite
the attention of CASH rtracuAsEns ti`e.nr stock.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange _for
Goods at-Caall.prides. -

HAWLEY & MOTT.
Montrose, Nov. 22, 1854.

• Stoves, -Stoves'` • •

TIIE subscribers beg. leave to inform the cit-izens of Brooklyn and vicinity that theyh:ive just received 'rt lot ofSTOVES of,the variousmodern patterns and styles, which they offer for'sale as low as they can be purchased elsewhereinibecounty.
'ALSO—A. lot of STOVE Pfhkand Elbows ofthe different size*, at mannfactorem prices.
WASTED—OId .fron. Copper and Brass ex-changefor Stole. orAther Gondol.

. " 83ilTLt& HEMPSTEAD.Nov: 28, 1854.

Everything works to a Charm.
SC°II',JOHNSON &Co. are nowreceiving;-a new stork ofPali Goods. and ore ready toWait upon the people to anything- they wish inthe Hoe of Dry, Goodii, nothing, Groceries,Hardware, Creckere; Fish, Salt, Iron, Boots andShoes, &e. &e. We will surely snit nil Allotcall mad see as at our &orein Sprinrville

• SCOTT, JOHNSTON & Co.. .

Springville, Sept. 27 1854.

PURE TIMOTHY and CIDVEH ew.ed at
TURRELLT

" Man, Know Thyself."in //trainable Book for 25 centl—A. Beery fa.mil should
have a copy "0

% „ , , , _ 100,000 COPITZ SOLD IN
• \''. :l I.:i 1 ri; ,; L 1 .:45 TITAN A, YIS&D.. A 1:1011,

.

• s•
•
* . 04F,•;*i i'1.i74.1,..,_.*••„ ',lll4"ti • revised sod improrOd,•4itTZ ' ' ; 1. IT' jossIssued.def••••:'' 17 ~,.. , Dr. lin oter's Nledleal Maned. e,,,,391rmai,„..."r- ' ; 'l...::and hand 'loot for thredlleted—-•-•:'

_

4. -7,,, •::''' :;.• Contaisdno so outings: of the on.
'

-

'
'

... 4".4L • ~...‘`... gin, proirent.treat Melt, "tide In*''-i..•• ,-- !! M \\.• of every form of diocese•',, • t t t.,:\ '
•

con-
tracted by promfrcuous sexual

Intercourse, by reit Attie or by Pet ual CIPCFI., With advicetut their useveutiou. siittetiiu a familiar •ty,e, arPiding
ntedical technicalities, and everyrhina that would offend

theear of decency; with au outline or comptaiutstheident
to Finutles, from the remit it semi. tweedy years• anoxia.
tul practice eat:lllldt eV devoted to the cute of diseases of a
delicate rr privatenature.

...

• To 'illicitit added receiptsfir tte cure ofthe above dia.
ease', atv a treatise on the causes, cl.inptbuts and cure of
the Prier and Attie. •

• Testimoey ofthe PeofeesornoVbetetrie• ira Penn Coffeger.
1\Philodelphist—"Dß. ICUNTKIVri
The authoro this work. unilk e t majority .of those
who advertise to cure the diseit Ft, of*hitt it treats ti a'
graduate ofone of tee best Colleges in the 17134ml:it:ate&Itaffords me pleasure to recommend hint to the unforto-,
nate, or to thevictim ofmalpractice, at ,a sneeessful and.
lexpirieneed practltioner.in whose honor"and integrity!
. they may place the greatest confidence. -

.JOal S. L9s.astiong, 't
Froni A Irno44wnrri.4 D.,etfPenn University, Phiia•

delpha.-11 gives me pleamure to add my testimony to thC
professional ability of of the. Matins t. MAN:oat." • Numerous cases ofDIPPAPe ofthe GenitalOrgooti
saneei them of long standing. have come under my
tire.in which his skill has been manifest it. restoring to
pester• health, in FOMP en OPP whet IP the patient hat hems
cooshirred beyond mediesi aid. In..the treatment offfitm.
foal Weakness. or diserrangrusent of sbe functions pro;
duerd by Brit sthn,e or llfterfrs venery. Tdo not know
his ivrerior in the prorrssion. I have been acquainted
with the Author spate thirty years. and dermit on trim*
than jar aite.r to him as welt as kuutuers to shr unfortunatevictim of early indiserrtion, to recommend him as on. to

.allsoite protevdenal mand Integrity they may eafely
*entlde therorelveo. ALVIED ODIV A lib. M. U.

?hie is. w,thout•ex,eation, the meet compreheuelie
and intelligible work published .on the elate nialleatee of
which it treatA. Arnlclinz all technical terdo.it whitest,-
eeltinnlito the reason orii-p reader* It to free from all
objectionable matter. and nn parent however faOldiona,
can ohjce to plaeinc It to the hAndre of his lona. Thn lipt
th.r ham ilornted many yelrs the treatment tit the-•ati-
Ott• eeMplaitit• treated nr, end with Inn tittle htenth in
putt and too little preiumption to itnnu4e. lie hoe btftired
to the world.at the merely borcfuat Prieetir 23 cent-, the
trait of SOM., twine) years' Meet etteeetalli practice..".
!ferald .

"No learher or parent ghoold be without the knowledge
imoarted it thiPineattliblp work,lt 'grout.' save years oft_iiln.coort/leltion ainkl ,4rrorr :to the youth under their

"—P4Forde'* A 4rort, te.
1 A 1•r....14, rian elerryinan in. fthin, writiox of "41t111.I iresNtp-lical anual" , .41yr :—Thougandi upon thoOs•

ands ,•f•our vonth. ,ritwxnmpte t tritioenno ofthe, ttr
intit eh. habit of self Palgrion.I .ithool r-aits,or an.) f..arful e.uigoluenres up,m

ttwni..to:-.5. am! 01.4 r Thr ti tuti oft hr,nor..
nn•ro ahnore-itittinwSlnvilieit liner +teen enfeebled. lf•not.
}trot: en tlewn.ond donotknon the `MUI.n or the rune.
Anythlre thtit ran be ,lone so to enlitihten nod tontlen"o
the putoit.mina l ttltinintely to retnovethis
tride..erend sour• r. ofhittnan wretatiedne.s. would conf.r
thtket eete4a hlte4lng nextro th-I,4laion of Je.ut, (:hri!r,
nil 010 print end ennitivr\ treneration. Intettioefohee toe

the n.te of intotientine &tube) though it bas *lain thout-
node neon thott.vl.l4. tit not ti zrente.e ,teetttere to theh tt.
Two. rare' Aereut.me thanks on behalf ofthe afflicted.
my!:Ushers me.your rt,worker lu the geed work you are
inaetively

flne,ntiv ..neetnr....l) will he-forwarded. free of
To.titee. to in,' part orthe United State-it for 23rents. or
oh,ettriem for !;41.. Adders". (rtolis paid) cosDEN 8, co.,ttoN'l9l.

er-f" IP"kNellerP,e.anwosers rind' Bout Agent, Pr;pplied
on the tunpt Itheral-rerm.. . 24v1

.
. Pumps! Pumps!!!

THE zreatest improvement of the are.. C.
•11. Williams' Patent Double Acting B d),

Valve,yoree and Lift Pump. An improvement
above all other pumps or machines; for liftitig
and-throwing water. erimbinin,r both a pump andFire Engine: This Pump. patented in February,
1851. is the !whole of it metalic, no bolts lir

screws about it to rust. cnnsequenntiv it willlast a man's life, time. It can he used in every
variety of form. can draw,water from any situa
tion and carry it to any part of a honse,.it ,k
superior to ail other pumps for distilleries, Pa-
per Milk,l'anneries,!llrick. Yards, Iron. Works
and ltanitfaCturinn:estalilishmentq of all kinds.,

orders ronsi be nti.iri!..sed to Aldimon.Dito-trifek, hodersvilk, Pa., who hailiouglit I.h ° sole
riot for Swiquehanna County. -

Aug. 2,9,

13ATEN'r MEDICINgS.—...i. sm.:l_Bnd jndi.
eionsly r:eh•ah•d aAsortnient, ineludinir Dr.

Swnyne's, jayno.K .. and Throop'6; preparations.
Wright'. and Phinney'g Pill,. Davin' and Thayr.3Pain Killer.. &L. SMITH & lIEmrsTEAn.

Ant.r. 22.1854
Now.Lino of Mail stages

• rnora
•

e
• hl4-7-61 I alit

KIRKWOOD TO rtIONTROBE.
A aTAGE mitt tray,. Kirkwood. yiairrizig t lorougl CDT-

niorningaftrrtliPsari-
c..rtly!. Mali Trawl. ofe3if,laotli EaFt and We..tireactr.ingMontrom- at 1

RETURNING,
I.ParPNloutrosednity,(SundaYseirePted 8,12 P fit.

reaching Klan .rouin stmt to,take the MailTraina
Care.both East and West .treing the neareat and mo,t
lesaibir runt ttoreach the New York rind Rrie %%Growl. •
' This line‘nterAectratri-week ilia fot DimockSpring-
rine. l'unithanlock, Wyoming. and Wilkerbarra which
telyeegoorrose at T A M every 3.tottday. Wednesday and

Also. o Frieryisville,Leraysvill....te.Good
Team and eornfortabllo:trriagea are provided . and the
Preprietoilwillspere nopaltle toeeenieratxtetit he Puly-
lie. • W K. HATCH.•1rep.12,11154. 1 MORGAN titWEn

Watnhetiand Jewelry.
Z.7: 014b .• ' t! BE subscriber has return.
i • LL, ed. from New York with

. , . -,-.4111, the lardest variety of Watch.

)(..,
i 4 ;' ' 4 es, Jewelry, Plated Ware,and

- . I • • Li • Other articles in his line, that
AN,- .I'4 • "0".7...4-' liaM ever been otte`red to the
WI -1-•"` - Citizens ofBinghainton and
vicinity. Consisting of a very heavy- stock -of
Gold Hunting • Duplex Skeleton Lever, Engiish
Patent Lever, Enameled and 'Anchor Watches,
Silver Lever, Aneliar and Lepine do., in • plain
and Hunting eases ; . Gold Vest lob and Guard
chains, Silver do. do., Gold Seals, Keys, slides,
Honks, Swivels, Pencils, Thimbles, Lockets, Ear-
rings, Finger Ring's. Breastpins, Crosses, Specta.
cies. &c. Silver :Cake. Pie, Fruit and Butter
Knives, Silver -Lad l ex, Forks. Spoons, Cups, Caid
Cases, and Napkin Rings, Coral Beads, Shell
Combs, Knives and . Scissors, Plated . Castors,
Cake and Card lUskets, Candlesticks,- Sn n
and Trays, SpOonS, Knives'ancl Forks, Clinks of
every descriptinn.i a very large stock of Gold
pens, Hairand Tenth brushes, Bidraloo Back,
dressing, side and f pocket Combs, fine tooth and.
India Robber do., porte llorfais,- &c, &.c. &e.—
The above. goods having been purchased at the
present depressedstate, of the market, enables
the undersigned JO otr,er them to his customers
-at unusually' tow Prices, and to which he Would
respectfully invite the attention of ill persons
wishing to olbtain',any articiein his line. - •

- ALFRED J. EVANS.
• :No. :3, Odd Fellows Hall,

Binghamton, Nov, 2.0,

Flour & Salt,
SALT by the load or single 01. for sale at theHoplchtom Station.

Also flour in quarter bbl. sacks at $2.75 per
sack. BELL & TINGLEY.Hopbottom, Oct. 12,1854. .

RE:ROVAL.
IitEELER & STODDARD kinc .e the latefire,
kV way be found in the BASEMENT Or SEARLE'S
HOTEL. Notwithstandbie the unprecedented ra-
pidity with,which our stock of Bents, Shoes,&e,

went off'on the trerniniz of the fire, we • still
bace-sonte on hand. and shall soi.o be. annpiieilagain.. ti KEELER & STODDARD. .

Montrose, November. 13. 1854.

WINTER CLOTHING
• At A. Lathrop er Cots.
AS WE are anxious to close out ourstoek of
\ clothing to make room ter our Spring PPP.chase, wb are selling it at treatiky reduced prices.
C all as now is the time to buy cheap coats, from
$3,00 to 818,00. Drees, Frock and Sack coats,
good patterns and new styles.

Tanta from $1.50.ta $BO3O. Vests of every
style. Gents Furnishing Goods of every kind.

ALL WOOl. LONG 1311AWLi8.
fifteen per cent. chesper!than ever offered in
Montrose.

DE LANtS.
Good•quiiity and neat patterns, selling-4dos!

for cash. .
.

A. LATILitOP At. CO.
Feb..Montrose,e1.1865.!

• 10,000 Firkin Stews Wanted.
BY the subscribers imMediately. Also [lead.

ing timber and Hool-poles—for wbiaB we
will pay the. bellied ...market price. Seasette4Staves preferr SMITH St, HEmpsrEAD,

Brooklyn, Feb. la, 1850.

Austialia; California ..

,Or anyplaice on the Glo644annot present greaterinduceinentzralan •
KEELER, it sroinDAßrrs

.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.VITHICII•is "tow filled with anew , mod ellen.VV, sive assortment of iurticles in their line;embracing a general variety of usw and elegant
styles of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear:. among,
which are LadiesFrencih. Silk Lasting and Pre-
uille Gaiters. Kid and Enaineled Polkas. Kid Pat-
ent leather und bronzed Jenny, Linds; Baskini
and Ties; gentleinetes French and Phihtdelphin
oak-tanned calf skin and kip Boots. Congress.andhut ton Gaiters. Monterey awl Washington Roots,
toilet- Slips, Morocce, calf. and Cowhidr Bro.
elms. &c.. flops kip, calf and cowhide goats and
Brogans; all kinds of Afisses and Children's wear.Also. a general assortment of Findings, which con-
pit in part of Nits, pegs, sparahlei. thingarien

nails, tacks, thread. wax, Brodie!, shoe binding,
awls rasps, sandstones, shoe knives,•&c. Also.oak and hemlock tanned calf ripper -aud aoleloath-er,liMorocco skins and linings.. i•

Work made to 'ardor and repairing neatly de
, f KEELS,' & S TODDAltl)

3tnnlrnse, Inn* 1,1853.!

NEW GOODS
. At the "Upsonville,ktehange."
TILE ilaudaiintli of nj,Psonvilte end 'vicinity

are itgaiit favored with an.rxhihition of an-
other choice seliteti:m of Fall and Winter Gooda
at the old'stand of thosuhseriber. (Doors open.
daily; Sundays exCepted, from : ? O'clock 'A. M.;
untill 9 o'elock P. 51.,) where may be' seen,. sold
and bought, a good assortment of. Dry Goods:
Groceries, Crockery. Hardware, Stoneware,
Woodenware, Fish, Nails: Paints, Oils, Fluid,Thlota- & Shoes, Clothing, SAWA Books,
Trunks. Carpetjßags. Yankee! Notions &e.
ke. Allz,..,\vho.can and will p.ty for what • they
buy either down, or within ,a reasonable time
thereafter, are invited to call.! Those belonging.
to that other class may as well, go Where they
can do better. All kinds of ['armor's. Produce,
Butter. Lard, Eggs. Pork, Poultry, and Cish re-
ceived in exchange for Good. .

JOSF,PII L. 3iERRIMAN.
Upsonville, Oet. 7. 1851. -

• Stoves: Stove Stoyes::: •
NE-Subscriber wiHht•%to emit the attention tfT his friends and the Public to his very large

assortment of
STOVES,'

at his new Store Ro om in Lo-clersvitie, next to
S. Lenheiin'4 Store, :r od near the Great. fendDep.t. po basinaddition to his former large.

variety of Cooking and-ParlOr Stoves, many newPatterns. some of whitif ore--e
St Althottle, Peach Etanch,- .1 1, ire Fly;Modern:Troy, Mohawk, Medallion, •Black Warrior,• Orient, - Oak,

Dr," Stove,
Which together with hi. former stock will beperhaps the most extensive and varied assortmentof well,selectell Stoves in the County. .

*** Clinton Stoves yell curni4)cd at lour prices:
iv- All articles. in Cs lino kept on hand and

made tn- nrdor as usual, and ordersrereired at hisuld standln Great. Bend. )

JOHN COLSTEN.;

Lodermville & Great 1853.,41".

TIME\ CIIANGED.
'F-',t5;414

Delaware, Lackawanna A W.R. R.
FALL ARRANGEMENT'.

kN• and after Thursday. Nov: 23. 1854, the.Mail l'aisenger Train will leave Scrantonat 12 M. , •

Due at.Great Rend at 2.36. P. M
Connecting with the Day Express Trains onthe N.- Y. dz.t.E. It. It.,' 'both east and west.—

Passengers takimz this train will arrive Newlurk nt 9.30 r. M. and in Dunkirk at 11.
Itkuin.,will leave Great Band on the arrival

of the Buffalo. Express bound West, (3.20 r: 431.)
wilieb departs from Net York 'at 7,
arrives at:tieranton at .5..50. r. :u.

The PriA.!lit Aecommotiltion Train. with pass-
eager car Attitehed, will tivpart from Serant;ot rt
1.50, F. M., flue at. Great Bend at 6. P. 3!.,c9uneet.
ink with the Tr.tin.bourid West, and the
Night ExPres4 Trains bound both East alulVtiost.Rettirojrig.,] will-YilePart from Great Bend at •
6.30 A. IL and arriti: at Scranton, 11.00, A. M.

Stages will be in waiting.on the arrival ofPas.
senaer 'Fraimf at 'Scranton, to convey .patlsengers
to Carbondale, Pittston, WiliteS,Barre,
phia via the•Rendingr,R. R., Easton, and all other
intermediate places.

D. 11. DOTTERER, Supt.
Sup'tOahe. Scranton,,/

Noy. 18, 1851. 251
Horse Powers and SteamEngine.
Onstaut two, Horse Powers- for threshing

and other pprpo'ses, and n !sixteen Morse
Power Steam Engine, for sale low at the Eagle
Ponndir.. Also, Stoves, Plows, ankall kinds of
Castings for Maelsinery snd'ot her purposes,'

.SAY RE. BENTLEY & PERKINS.
Montroset Dee. I, ISM.

•- II Ne-w Goods.
AGood Issortment—to arrive this week, at

low prices. Call and examine.
HAWLY & MOTT.

MOntrosei Sept. 12. 1854. • .

Bu6lo Rhbes
A LARGE lot 41)3nd:wino Roltew.o part of
Ll them whole, Indian dressed, and vitry
rior colors-16 d quality. U. A. Co.

Gitmon, Qat. 1_1:1854.

Agents -Waked.TN all parts of the United!States to canvass for
I a new book, entitled "Panorama of the Old
World nntV•lNlew comprising, a.v env, of the
present state of tito cations of the Witrld, their.
manners. customs and peculiarities; and their po.

social and industrial condition, interspers-
ed- with historical sketches and anecdotes; by
Wm. Pinndek, authOr of the history -of England',
Greece ariaßome, enlarged, !revised and embel-
lished -with- several htiodred. engravings, inclu-
ding 24 belintirully toiored :Oates, from designs
by Croomet Pevereux. ancl other artists.'
-This .work beatttitulty bound in`einbtrissed

morocco, gilt back, and eent3ini ever WO pages
octavo. Price, $2,75. ` . .

A specimen copy 'of! the book wilt be:sent toany_ pall et the United States,on the receipt of
the_ flee, imams it is sold exclusivelyby Agents;it offers great indueements to canvassers. :

The laimest commission will he paid. '
Apply to • J.W. BRADLEY, .

1 Publisher,
8.-4$ North Faurth. Millet, Philadelphia, Pa.

act Croisipg,
Look outfor the Cars.

fitis of WarrertA Thayer is dissolved,
:but, he fartners' Store bent. We-give

public noticeost we-are selling Goods nearly
at cost. Good Tea.at 25 cts.,Coffee at Is:, and
other Grocerica at; the :same rate, ;

Reay. Made
Clothing cheaper than pin can buy elsewherethis•siiic of )'lew York S hilling Calicoes at. 9 cgs.,
ClothS-fil every description ati low You will beperfectly' astonished. Good nice firoadcloth at
two dollars per yard. 'There-is a-Market:4inch.ed to the,'ottr Stare where the Farmers can sell
their produce of eyer,titind for cash, and thegood people of MOntroiie ran find everything in
the lineorciatables to their advantage. Gentle_

,thenand lLidics, One and all, colt and floe .
Oar terms are POSitiyely reity pay '{and no
trust.) . !- AYER, & Co.
. Montrose, Dec. 20,

-Window Sash.
IL do D. SAYRE having been appointedS agents for an extensive Sash, Blind and

Door Manufactory. are prepared to furnish any
articles in this lineat lea rates than they have
usually been sold.

Dec: 14.' -

SHAVING CREA3l—en article which every
man should try, for sale by

- 8. ft.& D. SAYRE.Dec. 4.Ready -Made Clothing,AVERY, desirable atoek-at, very low •prlees. -

- D,SAYRE.Montrose, Dee. 14, 1854.

ANew lot ofi¢iftBooks (or New Years,
The life ofP. T. Bantam atui U. Greeley.

Mao Ten Nights in aBar-Room aid wb. t I & 1141:
there:llY T. 8. Artbkkr,* fiat rate Edo. (dr ev-
erybody. Enqn re at the-Montrose Post office.

Montrose, ,Dec. 21.1854. .

THE MOIOSE DEMOCRAT.
PUBLlStrajt Y THURSDAY MORNING BY ,

eaAgit di Walt.
TER115..4460, cash in advance;42,oo,if

not .paid w.kthin sixmonths;iand $2,60,atthe endotthe year. No paper discontinued untilanew*.ges are paid, exec t at the option of the Pub.libbers. AU comolunicationsconnectedwiththeoffice, to insure attention;mast be directed(postpaid) to CnAst-dc Montrose,Suegiehenta`County, Pa.

Itz4tesPeAdverUilog•
One iquare (12 Wieser lees) 3 insertiatui,:sl,ooEach eultiequept insertion,

.. •
, 0,95One.equare three months,

.
.

....
.One square mix months,

....... . 4,00nominees Cards?oar lines or feu,
. 1,TAOO4I•Yearly advertieenients, not over 4 %tures, .'One coluien one year, .......

. . .-110,00Yearly advertieers wilt •be reettieted is thebuminees in whicl they areengaged ;and are eon.sidered at wishing to coatinne advertising unless.
- they ehnit give special directions for a discontin.'wince ofthe same. .

.IPB WORK.
cggr' The publishers having added to their JobPrinting materials a large and ulterior assort.ment of Job Type, nre-now prepared to ersesteJob %Vork in a manner unsurpassed is this see.tion ofeountryond onthe moat reasonable terms,
Blanks of every-description kept constantlyon band or printed to order, .

olitsiittss -pirttOilf
BILIVAINT HOME,

GreatBend,Depot, Pa. ADvrsoit
Arr, Proprietor.

B',THROWS, SPROUT&
-

Manufacturers ofSeancesCommit, Gan.
LAGESPitINGS, Hughesville,Lyeaming

Springs may be hadof M. S.Wilson, blouteoan.
Win. W. SIUITILI tic

Cabinet and Chair ..lianufactarers, lootAfainStreet; Mi)ntresi..Pa.
. , Dr. IL 1531.1M11,

Surgeon Dentixt, Mo_ntrose. Pa., wili atSeirlesliotel, Mondays and Tuesdays Of eachweek. - • - lby 1
31c11,LitAlli&PARK, :.

Dealer% in Dry ..Gi)ods, Groceries; HaOware,Crockery, Boots and Shoes, &c.,Pa. I . . 891
LITTLE CII.AfiE, •

Anomie" at Law—Office formerly peen.
pied by Little & Streeter, Montrose, BusgSo-.l)anna County, Pe. .

RAtPli B. LITTLE.] [EznaB. Gates.
A..13. DAVIS, i •

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW-Soigne:hanna Depot, Pa. OtNee- over. B. 'West's•Store'.
ABEL .IPURRptt., Morraoss,‘PA..

Lester in Drues,3ledieines,ChtiolealsiPitiiits
Oils, Dye stuffs, Groceries,-Dry !Goods, Hard.
were, Yankee Notiotts, die. :Physic:los
seriptions:tfarefully compounded.

Fashioll
M

!JOHN GROVES, f.
ble TailoT—ShopunderElesdes

'in Street, Montrose, Pa. -
.

„osx COLSTEII, 1 - `,-

,DEALER iDi plorpN Tin, Ccpper sind-SheeVironWare. L threville , near:GreatBendDepot,.-6V
---

.

WoodruffA IPPadied - -
. . ' ,.DEALERS IKt STOVES and ManntiictureriLof.Cop.

per, Tin,and -Sheet-Iron Ware. - - Sfiop zest
the New let!urt House, Montiose,Pa .;

S. A. WooOn-rp-r.] . - *- [G. B.T.T.DitED.
A.—Lathiop, •

DEALER irk Ready-Ilia& Clothing, -flats and
Caps. Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods, dtm.. -

-f*St4e opposite Searle's ngteLliobtrote.
C: D. LATIOOP, and . -withJ. P. W. KILEY, [A. L 4 UEOr

Jr.Bleiit a C. Via
DRUGOIST and Cff and Dealer in

DRtras, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye StuffsPaints, Oits, Patti, Window Glass, Cimphine
Ftuid, Pe inmery,Yankee NoicEsisoSte4o:.e.' '

IikANKLLI PR-ASE.It•ATToßtiti ARD CorssELLog, AT Live, MOptiotP,Pa., will attend faithfully to all lupines% en.
trusted to him in' the county of Buseittehanne.Conveyitncint and writingof all kinds will be
done neatly, and charge moderate. Ile will
also atttmd to the proseention of-claititsof sol-
diers, teir widaws and heirs, against the U.S.govern erst. for Bounty Land, Pensions, &c.

May be found at all hours at tie office Tonnerlyoecupi4ll by J. T. Richard, Esq., north of the
Court- louse.--1853—n49 .

- M. C. TYLER,
Interested with I.L.•

_ _imrenTsit AND JJEALER.III Harawate*Da t;
Eery, darriage Trimmings. Springs, slite. •

No. 215 Pearl Street; N.
its Mercantile friends, in thiOnd Orr
are kindly invited, and earnestly solicit-

I and par‘hase. I n6tf.'

Where h
Countiel
ed to cal

„

HENS • :11.-ICN'APP;
• • OF MONTROSE* Pi. I . rWith Rowe, Woodruff, di carter,

WHOLESALE GROCERS CO3illSslo4AEUCHANTS. N. 173 Arasbinsion Streetbetween, Corthml and Dey Streets, New YOO,
. Mara! 8, 1854-10tf.

• I Medical'Card.

DES.. E. Patrick; Jr. di G. Dimock hatsthis d 4 formed a co-partnershipfora mom
efficient:and sweetmeat prosecution ofthe !Oaent branches of their prnfesiion.

. Ali business entrustedto them,will he Weil-
ded to with promptness and fiCielity.l

Their offio: may be found over Latbrop's
Store, East aide.PublieAvenue. • -

: E: PATRICK, Jr. •
'• G. Z. DIMOCK.

Montrose,lfarch 99,1854. • •

- W. Singleton, .•!
. , Can now be-found at his new stand on Owe.
Vs street, 2 doomiwest'of Searles Hotel, where
he effe.ctually repairs _with, dispatch, Watches,
Clocks, Guns, Jewelry, and every description of
machinery. Wheet cutting; Gan and Watilt
materials supplied to the trade,rsl

A. & E. Baldwin
IfAY be found in basement of Searle's
lil tel, 3 doors west from- thieorner. Now
and accounts that are due us will be very-
Feptable if paid soon.

A. & R. BALDWIN
Montrose, Nov. 22, 1854.!—.471f.
,-d.H. rarsons,:

WHOLESALE AND :RETAIL DEALER in CabiDO
Wit*, aa, Bedateada,-,.. Tables,
Chairs; de. :

.. ,"
, .

• N0..9 Washinotou -stree, .
••

- .lilnghamtou,N..Y.
Corm:Naroatoum up stamr..-1159

• " Wanted. - • 4

5000 bushels of Oita, 2000 bushels dem%
1000-bnahola ofRyo, Ixoo inisheis'of-Dried sir -
plea. .100 bushes•of 110ellotheat800 bushels-4'
Deans, and 'any quantity -of Pitrtridges. at thr
highest" market prima: in eavhanft far Goadribt

S3I.ITH & HEMPSTEAD.
DEAD the 'iuivertiseiment •Of A. LATHROP

& CD., in another column end go Of.
yoe can buy goods at it bargain.

OLD. CHAINS.=-400 dwts, Gold
coometing of Chatelaine, Gaud, Vest ssa

Fob, of all weights an/ Pattern', by.
; • A. J.Evos•


